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Signal Officer 
Saw Action At 
Pearl Harbor 

There's one second licuten
int in the •15th Sig. Co. who 
3tarted fighting th is war on 
Dec. 7, 191). and is still at it. 

Back in tl,,, . opening round, be 
was Cpl. Leroy lirandt. st atione d 
at Bickham Field. Hawaii, await
ing a boat to take him to Califor 
n ia on Dec. 8. He was going to a 
school for flying staf! sergeants. 
But t he attack changed all those 
plans. 

In Kelly's Outfit 
The lieutenant was attached t o 

the 14th Bomber Squadron , the 
same outfit Capt. Colin Kelly was 
in, but the sq ua dron left a week 
earlier for th e Philippines. 

He was on detached service and 
just lounging ar ound , while wait
ing 011 the boat. He had been out 
that Saturday night bidd ing "Alo
ha " to Uie isla nd with eight of 
his budd ies, who were going to 
the school with him. 

Sunday morning rolled ar ound 
and all Uiat noise seemed only 
n atu ra l after a night like that. 
And. loo, the Army and Navy were 
always having sham battles. This 
was the way he dismissed the 
news of lhc Jap bombings lo his 
barrack ma tes, who awakened him 
to tell h im what was goi 11g on . 

No Fooling 
Then. the ba..rack across the 

way was hit by a big one, and the 
bomb splinters came t hrough the 
screen s in his build ing. <In Ha
wa ii. the b~rJ·acks have only 
screens. no pan es of glass. he· 
cause of t he heat. ) 't'his WASN'T 
a. sham battle! 

He bounced up out of bed, grab
bed wha t clothe, were near est 
:md ra n pell-mell for hi s ba ttle 
st31i(>n. a .50 rnlibcr AA mach:,ie 
gun set up in the outfield of a 
baseball diamond. 

"I guess the Japs knew that ball 
park wa s sla te d for a gas dum p, 

(Con ti nued on Page 4 ) 
-- - - o-- - -

Rounds Writes 
Another March 
for 45th Men 

"Normally, a division has 
its own marching song ," says 
C.W.O. J ames B. Rounds, 
bandmast er of the 179th 
Inf ., and if he has anything 
to do with it, the 45th will 
have one, too. 

Mr. Rounds- th e guy whose 
marching song was adopted by the 
Army Ground Forces <Division 
News. Feb. 9)- has just complet 
ed another one . This time for th e 
45th . Appropriately. lhe lune Is 
named "Sons of th e Thunder
bird ." 

About a week ago, he pounded 
out th is little ditty-in his usual 
fas hion, the words first, the melody 
to fit t.he wor ds . Since, he's been 
encou raged by several members of 
t.he regiment to submit it to Gene 
ral Midd le ton for official approval 
and possible division acceptance. 
An d tha t's as the matter stands 
now. 

According to t he bandmaster. 
the melody ls quite catchy , and the 
word s. wcll -

"We're on the march. you sons 
of th e Thunderbird, 

"We'll drive on to victory . 
"So fight. you sons o( the 
Thunderbird. 

"The road is rough but we are 
tough , 

"J ust give the word-Now drive! 
You sons of the Thunderbird 

"For victory means peace for
ever. 

"Right in Freedom's m ight. 
"We're on the go, the world will 
know the 1'hunde rbi rds all 
r ight." 
Song writing for Rounds seems 

nothing more than a pushover . 
Since "So ns of the Thunderbird •• 
he's turned out another one. This 
time for the Trea sury Depar tment 
and strictly for civilian consump
tion. It's all about buving War 
Bonds with 10 per cent of you r sal
ary. 
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179th, 180th Bands Battle At Music, Basketball 

W. O. Leonard McPherson peps up his basketeers at a practice ses,c;ion in prcpa rt ation 
for t heir t ilt with the l 79th's musicm.en in Ms ketball and swing . 

Mail Orderly 
Gets 5 Years 
for Thefts 

Stars, Stripes Meet 
With this Result 

J\laJ. Gen . Troy H. Middleton, 
di vis ion com .mander , wa s drh.ii ng 
thr ough eamp in a peep at the 
leisurely St>ced of JO miles 311 

hour. 
Two sergeant$ s tood by the 

Pvt. Charles J. Flynn, once a I roadside, and stared at the ,:en• 
ma il orderly in Service Co., 179th ' era l as he went by, no more 
l nf .. this week was sentenced to s:1lulin ,: th an nothi11'. 
five years imp rison men t at h ard The general ba cked up his peep 
labor in connection with the theft a11d came abreast of the ser
of $877.50 fro m letters in the re- geants. 
gime ut al mail. He also will r e- "Are you men from the 45th 
ceive a dishonorable discharge and divi sion?" he asked . 
wi.11 forfeit pay irnd allowances H 0 No, sir!' 
the sentence is approved by higher "Than k God, " he sa id, and 
d ivis ion and wa1· departmem au- drove on. 
thorily_ - --- 0--- -

~·tynn confessed to t aking the Pet Squirrel 
money from envelopes entru s te d to E O • • 
his care over a. period or two • xpresses p1n1on 
months, including the Christmas I A pet squir re l, memb er of the 
season . 120th Q . M . Co .. is the hero, or 

Mitigating cir cu msla nce s pre .. v ilJian, of th is story, according 
sent cd to th e court were responsl - to t he way you look a~ it . 

1 Thunderbirds 
Perform In 
Service Club 

The 180th Inf . orc h estra and 
assorted musical latent of the out· 
fit were gues ts Sunday at Serv 
ice Club No. 2 on the "Club Mati 
n(·~·' prog _ra m. 

The orchestra. under t he direc
tion of C. W. O. l~eonar d Mac
Pher son, emulated the styles of 
Glenn Miller , Artie Shaw and Har 
ry James with Cpl. Pat Reed 
handli ng the vocals. Featured 
wer e Cp l. Chuck Mar tin on the 
drums.. Sgt. Beverly Powers al 
th e piano an a St . Sgt. Edwin Ash
more on the tru mp et. 

Cpl. Tony Gard in er, p ia nist , 
rendered the popular Dwight 
Fis ke novel ty, "Mrs . Pett ibone", 
then tea med with Pfc. George 
Myles for a series of piano duet s . - ----ble for the rel atively light sen- 'I_'he squ11·1·el frobc~d. ab~ut 

tenee given by the ge neral court while members of the d1v1slon m-
martial . Spector general's staff inspect.ed 45th Post Office 

At a nigh t se ssion. the court sen- the books of th at organization . No•,y Sell s Stam1>s 
teneed P vt. Elmer S . l, angley. 1st C;ommc to rest . on a plle ~f • 
Bn . lfq. , 179th lrlf., to 10 years, AR s on Mr. Sgt. Norman. Blocks Letter and package mailin g fa-
a D D an d forfeiture on a charge du~s~~,-};e squ ir rel com mitted an cilities are now available at the 
of desertion. Higher authority will c l .eel act. . 45th division post oHice , Hosp ital 
r eview t his case a lso . He leaped a.cross to anothct Uoad and West Pa rad e . 

_ _ _ _ 0 __ · _ _ pile of AR 's on the desk of W. 0. Letter s and packages which 

Top Switches 
Edward Johndrow . Here he com- must be insur ed or re gistered ~e
mited anothe 1· nuisance . fol"e being ma iled must be taken 

'Tm afraiil th at's the way a lo the Cam p Pickett Post Office, 
Alph Tallent has been appoint- lot of people feel abo u t the inspec - but mail that requ ires postage 011-

cd 1st sergeant of Hq. Btry ., 158th tor general's work," commented Jy may be sent fro1n the division's 
J' . A. Bn . .J oh nd row sad ly, postal center. 

2030? That's 'Sullivan's Reveille' In 180 th 
J}y f'JtED T. SHEEHAN 

The Cannon Co., 180th Inf., 
holds "Sullivan 's Reveille" each 
n igh t al 8:30. 

Last Saturday afternoon, Pvt . 
Jeremiah Sull ivan was a pretty 
t ired soldier. He al so had a date 
that night. The best U1ing to do, 
thought Sullivan, would be to 
~ba lk oH a few IJours 11nd be ilS 
fresh as a daisy at d ale ti me . 

While h e slep t, thougb, the 
company wags thought up a 
hoax, and even inveigled th e 
mess and fi rst sergeants into it. 

At 8:30 that evening, in Sulli
van 's barracks '. the lights went on 
and men in th e ir under sh irts 
came ma rch ing back from the 

latrine with, towels over th eir 
shoulders, grumbling: 

"One h cckova thing, reveille 
on a Sunday morning .'' 

All th is commotion awake ned 
Sullivan . who d ressed and also 
grumbled . 

The whistle blew , the enti r e 
company fell ou l and a mock 
reveille was: held. The n, the 
mess serge a nt announced that 
breakfast would be a half hour 
late . 

.More gru mblin g. 
While eve ryone sat ar ound 

th e barr ack griping and waiting 
for "chow". In marched one 
member with three bottles of 
beer . Sullivan had one. And a 
cry for mo .re came Crom U,c 

res t of l he cro wd. One mem ber 
offered to go for some. uu t th is 
was his undoing . 

Nimuled-witt.ed Sullivan sud
de nly realiz ed that moonshiners 
al ways hid themselves a way in 
h ills som epl ace, and ther e aren't 
any hills around he re. Not t hose 
kinds of hills, anyway . What 's 
more , where's he getting this 
beer on a Sunday motnlng? 

The hoax came to an end a nd 
Sulli va n, recalling be had a date 
if it were really Saturday night, 
made one wild dash out o( the 
barrack. 

However, 8:30 p.m. in the 
Camion Co . isn't 2030, as it is in 
t he res t of the Army-it's Sul 
livan 's Re veille. 

Crowd To Pick 
Winner f eh. 23 
At field House 

A "Battle of the Bands" is 
sched uled for the night of 
February 23 over at the Field 
House, •between the 179th and 
180th Infantry Band Com
panies. 

Th e l3attle will have three sub
divis ions , basketball , musi c anll 
song , in that order . 

After th e ball game, which is 
incon sequen tial, for most of the 
attendan ts will be th ere solely 
for t he purpose of witnessing the 
musica l clash, the 179th 's orchest
ra ,.m man a podium at one end 
of the arena and the I8 0th's at the 
other end . From the re on in, you 
will be "sent." 

Only Good Feeling 
Regarding the match, 179th 's 

bandleade r · W. 0 . James Rounds 
comments , "It's really not a m3tter 
of going out for blood, 'cause the 
two regimental bands have al
ways got ten along very well to· 
gether." 

8 ut he 's in for quite a surprise. 
for W. 0. Leonard McP herso n, of 
the 180th, maintains , "There's no 
doubt at all ab out US winning." 
And he means it . 

,Judging from t he caliber of tbe 
guys who will turn out the arrange
men ts !or the two orchestras , it'll 
be a tough one to decide. Dcsides 
McPherson, Cpl. Alvin Pothier, 
who tu rned out some o( Vaughn 
Monroe's lop arra ngement s, wlll 
be well represented by a few 
scorchers next Tuesday night. 

Pelle Arranges 
And the 179th won't be out in 

center field either; they'll hav e 
a rrang emen ts by both Pfc. Victor 
Pelle a nd Sgt. George Schaefer. 
P elle used to wri te fot· Abe Ly
man's Californians and, while with 
the Natio nal Broadcasting Com
pany's mu sica l department. ha ndled 
the music for such programs as the 
Manhattan Merry Go Round . Scha
efer played and arranged for a few 
of the bett er known bands in Mis
souri. The pair must know their 
music, for both are wailing to be 
called lo Lhc Bandleaders School 
at F'ort Myers , Va. 

The actual decision will be left 
up to the members of the audience , 
the idea being that the better 
band will attract more lis te ne rs to 
their end of tile ha ll. Somewhere 
during th e progum, time will ~ 
ca lied and the heads on each side 
of lhe center will be counted. The 
band attracting more he ads, natur
ally, wlll be named winn er. 

Next: 157th Band 
The win ner of th is musical brawl 

will he similarly matche d against 
the 157th's band at a future date. 

Regarding the basketball end of 
it , Mr . Rounds was equally r eti cen t 
in his comment. "Our chance s are 
problematical,'' he said. "It should 
be a pretty darned good game, and 
we should hold 'em pretty even ." 

And McP h erson rep eated his 
stateme nt that "there isn't any 
doubt at all about US winniRg," 

All around , the evening sh ows 
promise or being a. standout at
traction and one for the book$. 

- - - .... 0- --

'.{5th Entertainers 
St;:i.r on Radio 

"The Camp Pickett Revue" , 
heard every Monday night at 6:1 ~ 
over WRV A, Richm ond , has fea
tur ed 4!\th d ivision talent during · 
th e past couple of wee ks . 

The first all-Thunderbird radio · 
show from the Virg inia. station ID
tl'Oduced the Puerto Hican Hhum
ba band. 

Another week the Pickett pro 
gram featured the music o( the 
180th Inf. da nce orc be slra, di rec
ted by Chief W. 0 . Leonard A. 
McPhers on. Pvt . Philli p Sbrager 
announced. 

-- - - -
Becomes Aide 

Second Lt. Robert G. McGeary 
formerly of the Can non Co., J80th 
Inf ;, has been transferred to dl
vmon headquarters as aide to 
Bng. Gen. Horace 0. Cushman 
asst. div. comman del'. 1 



The Chow 
Must Be Good 
In Co. f ! 

Same Resul t: 
l•'resh, Clean Air 

Here 's ,vh at It Means to "Pull a Pass ." 
They Wanted 
Furloughs 
Pretty Bad 

Pfc. Walter Kroll aud Pvt. John 
DcCuvke , Co. F, 180l11 Inf., sus• 
tained injuries this week, when 
they landed on top of one pile and 
on the bottom of another. 

Kroll and DeCuykc heard the 
chow whistle one morning and 
were the first ones out of the bar
racks . Racing around the corner 
of the mess ball - the rest of the 
company were surging immediate· 
ly beh ind them - the pair ran 
smack into a t>ile of coal that had 
been dumpe ,d there during the 
night . 

Tbey were pretty well imbed
ed in tlii .',~oal rile when the heap 
of men untangled themselves and, 
upon extrication. DeCuyke had a 
broken finger and Kroll's face and 
knees wer e badly lacerated . 

• • • 
Mackey, No WAAC, 
Keeps Old Showers 

"This is just what we netid," 
exclaimed Isl Sgt. Patrick H . 
Mackey, Co. E , 180th Inf. , as he 
fingered 12 shiney, new chrom
ium showe r heads. 

These were ju st ll1e thin gs, the 
sergeant decided, to replace the 
leak y pla stic ones in the shower 
rooms of his ba1Tacks , and he b-e· 
gan pocke .tin g the silvery gadgets . 

Pfc . Lou is Schulman . Co. B . 
645th T. D. Bn .. was having trou
l)lc r;1i$i11g ;i window in hi s bar
rack on e evening last week. The 
w indow was stuck due to expan· 
sion of th e frame. 

Jfo went to work on th e window 
with a h atnrner and mis sed his 
larl'(et. 

'l'he resu ll was a Jot of broken 
J'la ss , bu t Schulman• s mission had 
been accomplished. Air came in 
th e broken window . 

• • • 
Art Is Insult 
To Lost Men 

There's a pencil sketch hanging 
on the wall of the Cannon Co., 
180th Tnf .. orderly room dep icting 
the misadventures of one of the 
compan y's groups that ran a!oul 
011 a compass course. 

The depicter: S/Sgt . David Har
jo. 

The dcpictees: Cpl. Jack Poole, 
Pfc. Arthur Delaney, Pvts. Roy 
Bil(gs and William Schrump f. 

Several groups ran the course 
that evening , but this one wound 
up way off their azimuth and 
were halfway to nowhere when 
they discov er ed their mistake . An 
argument ensued, but the corporal 
laid down the law. 

The four staggered back to the 
comJ)any area well after hours, 
alld have been the butt of con stant 
jibes since . llut t he most unbear
able is Harjo's sketch . 

• * • 
Rau?.er Married 

There arc ways and ways of 
getting furl ough s, but the follow
ing Is unique . 

Because they couldn't make 
their respective fiancees benefi
ciar ies on Government insurance 
policies, Pfc . George V. Orner and 
Pvt . Sta nley T. Parcbinsky, Co. E, 
157th Inf. , were reluctant to take 
out any insurance at all . 

Col Charles A. Ankom , com 
manding officer, 157th Inf., solved 
the problem. He arranged eme r
gency furloughs so the men could 
go home, marry the girls and get 
their insurance. 

• * * 
rt's Hard Life, 
Top l(ick Kicks 

There's one top-kick 1n the divi · 
sion who can sincerely sympa
th ize with the muscular aches of 
his men . 

First Sgt . Wllliam R Daniels, 
Co. M, 157th Inf., was on furlough 
when his outfit started a physical 
build-up program. When he re
turned his men were throwing 
themselves ove1· obstacle courses 
with considerable ease . Daniels 
pitched right in but not with con
s iderable ease. 

If e's been pret .ty stiff getting 
up these mornings . 

• • * "U h-ugh '" came a voice from 
lh e door wny . It was ::i post en
gineer oHicer . "Those are for t he 
WAAC"s." 

"Wh at do you think I'm in, t he 
Army? " l\fackey i nqu ired . 

The ch romiu m shower heads 
ARF; for the WAAC's, and Mack
ey IS in lite Army . 

P vt . Edward R. Hau ser, Service 
Co .. 180th Inf .. was mar ried last 
week-end to the form er Miss Vir
ginia Runco . of Washington, 0 . C., 
at Elkton. Md . 

* • * 
This Ointment 
.Just Doesn' t Fit 

Pvt. Albert Riggieri bu ilt a chi nning bar in fron t of 
t he Co. A, 179th Inf. ot·derly room- then hung a sign 
on it instructing those who wished to enter that they 
must ch in themse lves five t imes. Sgt. Sam Burge ss is 
shown here proving tha t he is eliirible to enter t he room. 

Man the Beer ' 
\}own the Hatch! 

Supply Sgt. Lee A . Chandler, 
Co. G. 157t h Inf ., believes in keep 
ing himself mentally alert even on 
his own time. 

* * * 
Sergeant Viers · 
Isn't Diff erent 

Pvt. Joh n M. Smith. 1st Bn. Hq . 

Chandler was lying on his bunk 
t he other nig h t listening to the 
radio when a new program carne 
on the air with a voice shouting 
"Man battle stations '" 

It was a bright Saturday morn
ing the air was fresh and clean, 
and there was even a bird chirp
ing away on the branch of a 
br okcn·d O'Wn pine tree . The clerks 
of the 180th lnf. were being ruu 
through some clo~e-order. 

A br ight -eyed, young sec •,nd 
Iieul!!uaut 1,ar~c<.I out , "Right 
shoulder - HARMS!" And ever y
one snapped to it. including the 
regiment al sc,-geant -majo r, M/Sg t. 
F.dward C. Viers, who's armed 
with a Tomm~, gun . 

Co., 180th Inf., was issued his al 
lotment , al on g with the rest of the 
compan y. 

A little while later, Smi th, his 
hair dishevled-a sure sign of 
dee)) th ought, came back tu the 
supply room . 

He quest ioned : 
"How can I u se this? I've gut 

an '03 rifle !'' 

f rring Bugl_er 
Bugles . After 
His KP Duties 

Pvt. George T. Grove, bugler 
(or Co. C. 120th Engr. lln., will be 
sandwiching b is ml.lsical rnonieats 
in be tween K.P . du ty for the next 
two wee ks because he 's beelt over 
zealous in getti ng his ma te s up 
lately. 

On And On 
Rode Mullin, 
His Wire Said 

First Sgt. Arden Cullen , Tchn . 
Gt·. 4 J . D. Fcri:u son and Cpl. 
Pau l Mullin , Serv . lltry ., 189th 
F .A. Bn .. were returning to camp 
after sJ)endi ng the week -end in 
Nor folk and had lo sit in differ
ent cars on the train because of 
th e crowd . 

That's exactly what he did on 
the double. He ended up in the 
neare st P .X. 

• • + 

Does Honesty 
Really Pay? 

• • * 
Brown Can't Prove 
He's a Barber 

The men of Co. L, J 80tJt Inf. , 
were infor m ed by tst S~t. Law 
re nce E. Brown that he would lake 
exccpti,ma l pleasure in cutting the 
hair of those men w ho refused t.o 
s1>ot'l t he r egulati on inch-and -a
h alf "who did it and ran." 

Se rgea nt Brown h asn't been 
given the cha nce to trim anyone's 
noggin . 

What a Racket ! 
It' s Sgt. Grant 

Sgt. James Grant , Co. C, 180t h 
Inf ., was C.Q . last Wednesday, 
but didn't " blow ou t" the com 
pany to Capt John T. Compton's 
liking. 

As a result, after the company 
had left the area 011 a hike, Grant 
was detailed to practice blowing 
his whistle for five minutes at a 
lime. The interval s between blows 
were to keep him from becoming 
blue in the face . 

* • • 
l80th Promotes 

The 180th Infantry announc ed 
10 promotion s this week: 

Cannon Co. promoted both Ed-

* * • 
Clemins Is Happy 

Sr,t. Ben Clemi ns. Co. C. 180th 
Cnf.. :mnoun ces tha t he hos be
come the father <lf an 8 lb., 3 oz., 
~irl . 'Wife and daughter are do
ing fine in McAlester, Okla ., hos 
pil:il. 

Capta ins Move 
Cap t Roher! C. O,•an tra nsfe r

red command tl us week from Co. 
13. 180th Inf.. to Co. D. Capt. Rn 
be rt L. l'lee t replaced Ca1>lai11 
Dean in Co. n. 

--0 ----

N<llw a Corporal 
H ug-It F. Loffert y, Btry . B, 171st 

P. A. . thi s week was promoted 
to technician grade 5. 

-- - - 0----

Engin eers Upped 
J ol1n B. Costillo and Lou is Mal

falla, Co. A. 120th Engr. Bn., have 
been promoted lo sergeant. 

ward Scheel and William K Hib
bard to corporal. Co. F lifted Ram
ley P . Descart and Boulden 0 . 
Chaney to sergeant and corporal. 
respectively . In Co. I, Chief T. 
Saul was made sergeant , Houston 
B. Deer, corporal, and Lewis E. 
Hyatt , technician grade 5. . 

Thre e men were promoted m 
Co. D: Roy D. Evans to staff ser
geant, Robert Wilson t o te chnician 
grade 4. and Patsy DeFrancisco 
to technician grade 5. 

D ur ing an in s pection wh ile the 
me n in h is platoon were on thei r 
toes waiti ng for the in specting of
ficer , P vt.. Pe der Perlcrson, the 
outfit's 2\0 -pou nclcr lh tttnp ed his 
heavy way u1, the ba rracK slai rs. 
Grov e , fi red wit h inspil'ation, call
ed "'Tcns hu u !' ' 

The penally w:is a week o( K.P. 
du ly, but Grove was n 't satis fied. 
He waited unti l t he company's 
ma il clerk wal.ked in and the n 
yelled "llfail Call '" T he re sult of 
the second litt le c scaJ>adc was an 
ot her week in the kitchen. 

The outfit' s firs t sergeant , 
Maurice Duran, isn't quite sure 
what the pe nalty will be i( Grove 
again yie lds to the temp tations 
o ( h is trade and calls "C how!" at 
10 a .m . 

* * ... 
Two Plus Two 
Is Four, Sergeant 

The men in Co. C. 120th Engr. 
Bn., are seriously thinking of buy 
ing an adding machine for 1st 
Sgt. Maurice (Red) Duran . 

He's the top -kick who searched 
hours for the trooptrain absentee 
and then discovered the "miss
ing" pe r son was hims eli. His lat 
est ma thematical misadventure 
concerns his laundry which has 
been returned to him in its origi
nal soiled condition. 

Duran again miscounted and 
sent out too many pieces . 

Wll'{>n th e trnin pulled into 
Bla cksto ne , Culle n and Fet ·guson 
got off a nd wa ited for ll'lullin. A 
few m in ttt.<"s J~tcr, th e t rain pu l.1-
ed ou t. The re was s till no sign o ( 
J\follin. 

T he men returned to camp fecl
in~ a bi t g uilty abo ut not havin!J 
made an ,ttte mpt lo check on Mul
li n l1cft•1·c they left the t ra in. 

' 'He 111:1y have fa llen as leep an d 
£ailed to wake up ," re asoned Lop
kick Culle n . trying to figure out 
wha t had happ ened to Mu llin. 

Cullen's forecast proved accu
r:ite whe n t he following wire 
reach ed h is desk lh e next mor n
ing: "W ill anh•e t his afternoon . 
D idn't wake up at Blackstone." 
The wire came from Raanokc. 

• * • 
He'll Puff , Puff, 
Blow Pins Down 

St. Sgt. Lawrence Gilbertson . 
Hq . Btry., 189th F.A . Bn .. display
ed the utmost of c.onfidence in a 
fellow soldier when he publicly 
announced that he is willlng to 
wager $10 on Pfc. Samuel S. Sta
viteh's ability as a bowler . 

Sergeant Gilber tson has chal
lenged any rnan in the infantry 
within the division to beat Sta· 
vi.tell in the ten -pin sport . 

Pvt. George Bernstien, Co. U, 
157th Inf., is a boy with a d ire ct 
nnswer to a direct question. 

St. Sgt. Marvin Hulbert, his 
platoon sergeant, asked Bernstien 
in flowery l-erms jus t why he was 
loafing on the ba rr ack de tail. 

Replied the weary Berns tie n, 
".Just have n' t got the energy. Got 
in at 5 a.m." 

* * * 

No Trick Needed 
Ta f:e]l Bonds 

Pvt. Tiolancl Ormsby . Co. !, 
l57t h In f.. is still pulli ng W~r 
Bonds out or his h:,t nn pay -day , 
and the men in his outfi t arc still 
lJuy ing them . 

At th is writ ing . sales to tali ng 
$1.150 have been made by Orms 
by, magi cinn who bills him self 
as "The Daron" on Thunderbird 
vaudeville programs. Biggest pur
chases of last pay-day we.re made 
by Co. I's Pvt s. Isadore Katz and 
John E. Ullm ann . each of whom 
bought $100 bonds . 

• • * 

It's a Wise EM _ 
Who I{nows Officers 

The men of Co. E, 157th Inf., 
are a bit confused as to who are 
their officer s and who aren 't. 

Capt. Leo A. Frazee , company 
C. 0., is in the hospital and so 
are 2nd Lts. Francis J. Carroll 
and George R. Smith. 

Despite Confusion, Love Triumphs Over All 

Concerning Stavitch 's skill, Gil 
bertson stat ed, "I've never seen 
him bowl, but he sure talks the 
best game I've ever heard and l'll 
back him up against any paddle 
foot bowler." 

.. * • 

Two new lieutenants have been 
added to the company lists, Rich
ard H. Brough and Charles Knise 
ly, .Jr. And, oh yes, 1st Lt. El
wood .J. Goodrich, formerly with 
the company, has been transfer 
red to second battalion headquar 
ters , 157th Inf . 

Thi ngs came to a pretty pass 
this week in the 171st F. A., first 
sergean ts were excused whe n 
their morning repo.-ts didn't 

jibe. and wh~s became lonesome 
in Blackstone. Th e Se rvic e Btry . 
and Btry. A were quarantined 
for three weeks ap iece for the 
mumps and the measles , respe _c
tfu ly, 

But worse-
Some men from Btry. C. sleet> 

In the Service Battery 's barracks, 
and some in Btry . B. And it was 
B Btry. man who brought the 
mumJ)s to the Service Dtt·y. 

All confused? Then you can 
imagine Techn . Gr . 4 Charles L. 

Wnodford's dilemma. when he 
returned on Monday morning. 
He had been married to a TuJsa 
girl in 13Jackstone over the ,veek
cnd: he 's a member of Blry. C, 
but sleep s with Btry. B. The only 
part of the story h e got was that 
a B Bt.,·y, man-Techn . Gr. 5 
Norman Gri ner ha d the mumps 
and th at the battery was quaran
tined. No cme told him that Cri 
ner slept in the Service Battery 's 
barrack's . Sure as shootin' , he 
th ought, there went his wedded 
bliss · right at the start. 

As the s tories began to un
lnnglc , Woodford's marriage 
wasn't in any danger, but Ute 
wives of two oth er men in Btry . 

C were in (or 21 lonely night.~. 
Pfc . Roy Hiskett and Techn. Gr. 
<l Charles Dickerson live with the 
Service Btry, and have wives in 
town . Fou r othe r men of Btry . 
C also sleep in the Servic e Bat
tery ·s bar l'acks. 

A lot of checks and rechecks 
stra ightened the whole mess out 
f or eve ryone-except tho se in 
t he Service Btry .. the men in 
Btry A, the B Btry, men who 
sleep with the Service Bt ry., the 
C Btry. men who were confined 
with the Service Btry., and two 
lonely gals in Black.stone. But 
Sergeant and Mrs . Woodford's 
first few days of matr.imony went 
unimpaired. 

Btry . C Is Busy 
All Day Sunday 

--Liquor Rati oned 
Now In Virg inia Fro m dawn to dusk las t Sunday , 

memb ers of Btry . C, 189th F. A.. Liquor, like civilian shoes. tires, 
lingered in the orderly room, and and gasoline ls rationed now in 
a gi rl friend of Teh n. Gr. 5 Clay - Vil'ginia. 
ton Johnson was res pons ible. Civilian Virginians already have 

Sh e didn't fascinate th e men regi stered for th eir shoes , and 
in p er son. In stead she sent John- the military reg istration , because 
son a box of puzzles, games and of t he cons tant movement o( 
magic tricks. Everyo ne hung troops into and out of the state, 
around all day figuring them out. probably will be on a fluid basi s. 

* + " Applications for talion books 
Corpora ] Wed s probably wm have to be approved 

by commanding officers . 
Cpl. Arlis Robenson , Hq . Btry. , 

189th F. A. Bn., recenUy wed 
Beuna Ross of Seminole, Okla. 

Package stores in Virginia may 
not sell liquor without ration 
books, and there arc no bars. 



Movie Schedule 
Thea tre S 
(Al'"a 16) 

Tue. : "Hitler's Children," with 
~o nita Granville, Tim Holl . 

Wed. : "My Heart Belongs to 
Daddy," and "Truck Busters.'' 

Thu. & 1-'rl.: "The Crystal 
Ba ll," with · Paulette Goddard, 
Ray Milland. 

Sat.: "The Har d Way," with Id a 
L upino, Joan Leslie, Dennis 
lllorgan . 

Sun. & Mon.: "Three Hearts 
for Julia, 0 with Melvyn Douglas, 
Ann Sothern. 

Theau-es 4 & 5 
(Areas ?I, 30> 

Tue . & Wed,; "!;t ar Spangled 
Rhythm/' with over 40 Para
mount stars. 

I Quoth the 
Dogface 

By Bill Mauldin 
"If you see a large black 

tercepted enemy radio mes
teriepted enemy radio mes
,age, "approaching in an oth
e rwise bright and sunny sky, 
you will know the 45th Divi· 
sion, U.S. Army, is under it ." 

That is no lie. If the 45th had 
been mobilized in 1938 and sta
tioned in the dust bowl , the 
Grapes o( Wrath would never 
have been wrllten. W.'icn a rumor 
reached Englanr.! ihal we were 
coming the,•e, they tripled the 
number of barrage balloons - n.>t 
to keep lh e airplanes out., but to 
keep the island up . 

Thu.:' "Hiller's Children." 
Fr i.: "My Hear~ Belongs w 

Daddy/' and HTruck Busters." 
Sat. & Sun.: "The Crystal 

Ball.'' 
Mon.: "The Hard Way." 

Just before the boxing meet between the 180 t h Inf. and the MRTC maulers, Pfc. Mi ke 
Urishko, 180th coach, lectures heavyweight James Palmer and fea t herweight Lloyd 
Billy . 

A tidal wave which had been 
threatening- Boston Harbor dis
appeared the minute the last 
echelon left Fort Devens, and 
fell on Watertown, mcllin g lhe 
ic,,, the cllizens saw mud for the 
firs t lime, and erected a statue 

Sunday Services 
Chapel No. 12 
<Division liq,) 

Protest.ant .; 10 a.m. 
Catltollc !\lass: 11 a.m. 

180th., MRTC, Split Boxing · Tilt 
lo the prophet who had named 
the city. 

"The 45th is coming!" shouted 
a serv ice command colonel who 
had bee n s tanding In ankle-deep 
C:m111 Pickett mud, as he sa nk to 
his ann1>its. He had been in Louis 
iana during the Fall of '41, when 
the swamps were sucked up Into 
the sky , mixed with cyclone dust, 

Chapel No. 8 
(157th. Int., 158th F. A., 189th. 

F.A.l 
Catholic Mass: S:30 and 9:30 

a~m. 
Protestant: 10:45 a.m. and 7 

p.m. 
Chapel No. 9 

(179th Inf., 160th F.A.l 
Protesta nt : 1 O a.m. 
Cath ·ollc Mass: 11 a.m 

Chap el No. 10 · 
USOth lnr .. 171st F.A.) 

Catholic Mass; 8:45 and 9:30 
a.1n. 

Pr ote stant: 11 a.m . and 7 p.m. 
--- - 0----

Dancers Entertain 
At Blackstone Club 

An outstanding alttacLion al the 
Blackstone USO club is tonight's 
pre se ntation of Anne Boyer's 
School of Dance of Danville . 

Miss Boyer ls bringing 15 girls 
to present 12 dance act~ , and the 
girls will be costumed t.o Cit the 
in dividual nu mh-ers. 

Babe Coos Vows 
Wearing Bevel's 
Costly Watch 

Moved by what h e took lo be 
the grand passion, Pfc . 1, . C. )lev
el, Co. A. 179th Ju(.. sent his true 
Jove a wrist watch that cost him 
more than half a month 's pay. 

Dy return mail, he got one of 
those: " I am married to the most 
wonderful man . I'm so ha p
py . . I know you'll understand 

Someday tile rigM girl will 
come along" lettcl's. 

Bevel sighed his disappoint
ment . and mail-cd the babe a dol 
lar bill lo cove,· lhe cost of mail· 
ing h is watch back. 

No ans wer. 
So now he has mailed her a 

stamp to cover lhe cost of l'eturn
ing Lhc clollar. 

* * • 

it's Dental Drill 
l•'or Private Bill 

Wednesday. Feb . 24. those in
terested in sta mp collect ing may 
atlend the firs t meeting of the 
stamp du b. 

Other activities th i~ \\.'l''t'k in- Pvt . Willia m Bu nnell, Co. H, 
elu de a Fl'ida)' ni!,!ht dance. and l7!1lh InL. was asked lo explain 
Bin!(o Saturclay ni ght with prizes. his frequen t disappearances from 

There'll be a Catholi c Mass the company :.u·ea during duty 
service Sunday morni n g at 9. a 1,om·s and told lhc inqu is itors that 
community s ing in the aflernoon he was merely visiting lhe dental 
and movies will be shown fro m clinic to have his teeth filled 
3 lo 10 p.m. But when Private Hunncll's 

Richm ond USO week-end activi- story proved unfounded. t he com
ties will include a variely show I pany comman<!er sle .. ppcd into the 
Satul'day night and an "Opet, picture. 
house" afrair w ill be in effect all He put l3unne ll to work drilling 
day Sunday. and fill ing 25 four-by -four earthy 

---- o- --- cavities . 

Send News Home 
For 11 -2c Stamp 

·Yes . you can mail The 45th Di
vision News home, as usual . Fold 
it up in an envelope, leave the 

. envelope unsealed and place a 1 ½ 
cent stamp on same. A lwo-centcr 
will do. 

The post o!lice advises that you 
can't send out papers "free;• bu t 
the low rate is okay. 

When you send the News out 
this way, though, you catl't enclose 
a letter. 

You can send the News with a 
letter , but in that case It will have 
to ha\l'e a thl'ee cent stamp . 

Complicated• Well, then study 
the thing over in your spare time . 

45th Division News 
Edited and published by and 

for the men of the 45th Jntant .rr 
J)ivislon, Camp Picket!, Va. 

· Copy deadline , 5 p.m. Wednes
da3•. Send sl-Ories, poems, draw
in gs or what have you, to Ed i
tor, 451h Division News, division 
hea dq uarters, Telephone 2109 . 

s ·rAFF 
S.S.O.: Capt. Robert Frost . 
EDITOR: Sgt. Don Robl.nson. 
C A RT O O N I S T: Sgt . Bill 

* * "' 
Anyway, Today 
Ue Is a Man 

Cpl. Weldon J. Hudson, Co. D 
179th Inf .. awoke with a grin 'on~ 
111orning last week and prepal'ed 
t.o celebrate his birthday . 

But apparently his commanding 
~,fficer was unaware of the day's 
tmpol' tan ce. because Corporal 
Hudson sirent the day making s 
10 mile foot march . 

* * *-

He Needs Defense 
With These Puns 

Fil'st Sgt. Clifton Strothman, 
Co. B, 179th Inf .. has to sleep in 
U1c orderly room because of a 
lack of space in the barracks . 

To insure a certain amount of 
privacy. Sergeant Strothman has 
built a wooden picket fence br. .. 
tween his "boudoir" and the rest 
of the orderly room. 

When questioned about the 
wooden st ructu t"e, the top-kic k 
quipped: 

"T hat's de-fence against intrud
ers." 

Well, Everyone 
ro His Own Taste 

Pfc. George C. Trunk. Co. G. 

1180th Champions 
Will Meet Best 
1 Wth Hoopsters 

1'he in k of lasl week's issue of 
the 45t h Division News was hardly 
d ry when 180th's special sel'vlce 
offic er accepted the I 79th basket
ball champion team's challenge . 

All arrangemen ts we1·e consum
ated for the 180th quintet lo meet 
the 179th at the Field House Tues
da)• evening. Feb . I 6. 

Co. I 's hoopsters are recognized 
as 180th's representatives by vir
tue of their sweeping victories in 
the regimental tournament he ld a 
short while back. 

The I 80th squad is composed 
mostly of Indians who, dut ·ing 
their high school <lays, formed the 
same learn that will appear on the 
cou rt ag.:iinst the 179th. 

Fl'esh from their smashing win 
over the Second Anny cagers las t 
week. th.ese Indian boys will be 
out to make it two straight. 

-- - 0- --
Sergeant Weds 

Tech. Gr. 4 Gilbe rt Rosenberg 
179th Sc rv. Co., marr ied Sally 
Lilwack of Dorchester , Mass. 

---- o-- - -
Right Name, 
WnmgMan 

Sixteen months after e ntering 
Lhc service. P [e. John Kasen o. 
$~ rv. Bll ·.v .. 189th l•. A. nn .. re
cei,·eu his c\ra fl board notice . 

Investigating lite matter , Kaseno 
discovered he had been serving 
ano the r ma n's time in the army. 

In his hometown of Mellen, Wis. , 
lhe re arc two John Kasenos and 
the soldier originally received the 
notice int-ended for the other man. 

In the meantime. the other John 
Kaseno has married and become a 
father. --Seek Entertainers 
For New Show 

Aclol's. singers. dancers and 
music ians within the division are 
bei ng sou:~ht to appear in the 
forthcoming all-45th musical pro· 
duction, "It Came to Me." 

If you can entertain , contact 
Pvt . Phillip Schrager either in 
person at the 180th In(. Special 
Service Office in the regimental 
recreation hall or call 3 .134. 

- -- ·0--- -
Maybe She's 
A WAAC 

Pvt. Melv in Marshall , Btry . C .. 
158th F. A. Un .. wrote a letter to 
his siste r anc\ hurrie dly addressed u,e cnve).opc. 

When rnail clerk, Techn. GI'. 5 
Lawrence Dull ran across Mar · 
,hall's letter he noted a slight dis
~1·epan cy in the address. Mar
chall had affixed his sel'ial nu m
hPr al the end of his sister's 
namC'-. 

Mau ldin, 
P H O T O G RA P H E R: Sgl. 

George TaPSCott. 
STAFF WRITERS: Cpl. Fred 

T. Sheehan, Cpl. Bill Barrett, 
Pfc. Merle Tenenbaum . 

179th Inf., spencls all his spare cupanL~ o,f the room wllh the ht
ti me sittin_e: in the orderly room, est tunes on his ha rmonica. And 
and inst.ead of beinit ejected for just to kee p in tl'im. Trunk brings 
loit.ering, he's always invited to his mouth organ to the barracks 
return. al n ight and treats the men ln his 

Private Trunk entertains the oc- outfit to several popu lar numbers. 

/
Field House Event 
Draws 6,000 Fans 

Thun der birds of t h e 180th and ca me down in mudballs 
[nf. tangl!:!cl in fi st icuffs with sprinkling the Gulf of Mexk~ 

wilh cottonmouth moccasins. 
the MRTC Thursday night Concl'ete runways melted at 
before an overflow crowd of Bat'ksdale Field. planes had to be 
6,000, at the Field House, and filled with helium to keep afloat, 

and anti-ail'crart guns exploded 
when the smoke of battle had t.he mudballs to keep Shreveport 
cleared away. each side had from being demolished. 155mm 
earned thr ee victories by de- howitzers . pl'actice firin~. had to 

sus pend operations when the 
cision and one contest ended shells were beaten to the ground 
in a draw. th ree feet from the muttles and 

In I.he main event. MRTC's high- exploded. wiping out the few men 
ly to uted he avyweight Al Cocco,~ who had survived the tnudb~l.ls. 
zo was no match for the leather When the 45th left Lou1~1ana, 
pushing Jim Palmer who blasted ' one ?f the worst dro11ths Ill h,story 
Coccozzo from one end of the ring set m, After they had drunk ,the 
to the othe r for three bombastic ~ulf , _the ~at1vc: s_tood In ,me 
rounds, and the decision. \\ tlll <;Up:, .. "\t ti,~ ~ul wells. The 

venom d,·Jed up in the l'nttle
snakes' fangs, and they committed Douglas Wins 

In t he 155 pound class, Fl'ee- suicide by hanging each oth cl'. 
land Douglas , 180th boxer. pound- Veterans of Camp Barkeley will 
cd ou t a decision over Salvatore never fol'gct lhe famed .Jackrabbit 
Tria no while t he MRTC retaliated Drizo:le, in which sharks were seen 
when ,Joe Tor tiglioni trounced the cha s ing jack rabb its at 200 feet 
J80th 's Bob Billings . altitude. After six days. the down-

F ighting al 150 pounds, Eman - pour let up a hit and it turned 
ucl Gage punc hed out a victory cold. A few hardy sou ls who had 
ove r MHTC's N iek Ol'lando. In the ven tu red 011L for free shower 
140 pound class . MRTC scored bal.hs came rushing back in, tin g
when Joo .Parker edged out Wilson l llllg fron) a hailstone massage 
Gi-imes of t he 180th . When it fmally stopped comp lete-

John Snenh,I, 180th , at 126 pou- l~~r all th " grounded ~irds went 
ncls . went do wn lo defeat whe n J >( _k up. _N\SStJ\~ f t og:- and eels 
MH1'C's Howard Clal'k jab herl out ai~d asto111shed ti-boat command 
a decision. Weighing In al 118 c,s cnmlng back down. 

. d M ·' · ' The War Department has a 
po,,n s , or(!nn L~e of the .180tl1 hunch the Thunderb t d . s·. i 
fought to a dl'aw wit h Danny b r in i,:-n a 
Moretta of · MRTC may e. te~ponsiblc for all lhis, 

· and •. bill 1s before Conr:rcss to 
Wrestlers Clown have t i rep laced hy a dust-color-

As added attractions on the bo~'. ed patch, with a blazing- sun 
ing card fol' the evening, Billy rampant. Until It ls P"''-Sed, a 
Dolton and "Cha mp" Jackson, both ~lass bott om ed boat is bein,r Is· 
of the 180th, gave a boxing exhi - sued for the division commande r 
bition. and Carl "Crushel'" Hoff. to r eview Ills troops . 
man and George Fai sy of the 180th, -O- - - -
gave the crowd a few laughs dur
ing a wrestling exhibition. 

- --0-

441st Units 
Lose Dogs 
Right And Left 

Two dogs, both just pups really, 
disappeared in a single day from 
the 4.4lst CA AA Bn., and that 
outfit would like help in recover 
ing the strays. 

Dog No . I , the m edical detach 
ment's mascot by name of Band 
Aid , was missed at the small arms 
range. He's a cute pup-lan and 
a combination of chow and shep
h erd. four mon ths old . Fi rst LL 
Lawrence Kalom is custod ian. 

Dog No. 2. s ix months old. a 
black coker spaniel, was missed in 
area 21, where he was visiting . The 
dog, Skippy, belongs to the 3-year
old daughter of a lieutenant in 
heaquarters battery. She misses 
him. 

Anyone knowing the- where 
abouts of either dog should call 
2202 and tell someone there all 
about it. Tell anyone who an
swer s , because the whole batta 
lion is looking for the lost pets. -- ---

Every Damn Day 
They Clean 'Em! 

Fifteen BAR men in Co. I, 180th 
Inf., are kept busy these nights 
drying their fatigues and clean
ing their weapons. 

The company runs the obstacle 
course carryln~ their rifles. and 
the same 15 BAR men come to the 
ob~tacle that mAJst be crossed by 
swmg1ng on a rope ove r a stream . 
The rope is long enough to get 
them to the opposite brink and 
the riCles are heavy enough to top
ple them backwards Into the 
stream. So, on it goes. They 
never can quite make it. so they 
dry their fatigues and clean their 
r ifles . -He Wants 
To Be Alone 

Pvt . Johnny Flippo, Serv. Btry .. 
158th F . A .. i~ a battalion cook 
who l'ecently tired of being both· 
crcd b) ' intruders seeking snacks 
in between meals. 

Takin g steps to Insure himself 
from being pestered, Flippo has 
now adopted th e habit of chewing 
raw garlic . 

"I like the taste a.nd that odor 
sure does a good job of keeping 
people away," Flippo muttered be
tween bites. 



'Magic' Dog 
Startles 
Artillerymen 

Secret Gun May f nd War With A Shot Jewir,h Services 
Held Friday Night 

Now that Blackstone, the magi
cian, and his troup of mysti!iers 
have once more visited and left 
the 45th, the story of "Spike," 
comes to light. 

"Spike" Is one of the more re
cent additions to the Thunder
bird division. He put in an ap
pearance shortly after the Black
stone show at Pinc Camp, and 
while he occasionally confuses a 
flank movement with a "column 
right," his lop -kick, 1st Sgt. El· 
don Miller, Btry. A, 158t h F. A., 
reports he's catching on fast and 
wouldn't trade Army life for his 
stage career for all the dog food 
in Virginia. 

"Spike," ·a dog, at the nod of a 
head will sit up, sit down and per
form all sorts of tricks. Although 
only a "buck mascot" in an artil
lery outfit, "Spike" has known 
the plaudits of the multitudes. As 
a member of the Blackstone troup, 
be oncti ate the best dog biscuits 
to be bad. 

He's happy where he is. 
• • • 

For Army Job 
He Thanks Tooth 

Capt. Dean Beavers, Btry. C, 
189th F. A.. enjoys telling how 
his supply St. Sgt. Richard Mar
shall entered the 45th . 

Marshall had an impre ssive 
World War T record as an officer 
in the cavalry and had come to 
Beavers, who was a recruiting of
ficer at that time, and asked per 
mission to en list In the 45th. 

Capt. Beavers had O.K.'d Mar 
shall's entry pending a physical 

Heard about America's new
est secret we:1pon? 

It 's called the "Widow -Mak
er Gun'', was designed by a low
ly paddlefoot in the 157th In
fantry, and i( you don't believe 
the following, put your name 
and outfit on the back of a rear 
sight leaf and send it to Cpl. Joe 
Uuddlestone, Co. G, 157th Inf. 
He invented the thing and will 
be glad to forward details. 

The gun is rather large. H's 
a 999 caliber weapon requiring 
a primer charge o( five barrels 
of T.N.T. and 17 barrels of cast
or oil to move the charge 
Uu-ough the bore . 

lt iakes two weeks to load 

Music Hath Charm 
To Sell Candies 

Selling candy in the barracks 
Is becoming a common practice, 
so Pre. Alfred Lee Holt, Btry. B, 
158th F. A. Bn., has added an in
novation to vending sweets . 

Holt declares that he has In· 
creased his candy business 100 
per cent by putting out his wares 
and then playing several tunes on 
his guitar. 

wrhc music brings 'em around , 
and in no time at all I'm sold out," 
reports Holt , 

-0-

Co. L, 179th Inf., 
Wins Commendation 

Co. L. 179th Inf., has received 
a letter of commendation from 
Maj. Gen Troy H. Jl'iiddleton . 

According to Capt. Robert B. 
Hensley, members of the outfit 
were praised tor their military 
appearance during tbc inspection 
by the commanding general of the 
2nd Army. 

examination, but the exam dis- d entist made a brass tooth for 
cl<>s-ed that Marshal.l's jaws con - Marshall and he entered the 4.5th. 
ta ined one under the acceptable The tooth is used only at dental 
number of teeth. inspection time and is stored in 

Beavers look Marshall over to Marshall 's shirt pocket when not 
his father-in-law, a dentist. The in use. 

Star Spangled Banter 

" I 1-\E:l=\R T\-\c RENT 
SITUP.T\ON IN "TOWN 
IS PRETIY BRt> .... :' 

the thing with 15 rail road cars 
of scrap iron, 2,000 kegs o( 16-
penny spikes, 1,500 kegs of six 
inch fish hooks and 2,000 truck 
loads of large rocks. , The shrap
nel lands six months later ex
tinguishing all life, plant and 
animal, within a radius of 300 
miles. 

No sca1e of measurements de 
vised is large eonugh to weigh 
it or any part of it except the 
firing pin tang which tips the 
scales at 150 tons . A 16-inch 
telescope is employed to see 
the fwnt sight which is cleaned 
regularly for inspection with 
five cacloads of emery cloth. 

Men in the know assert that 

It Looks Like 
The Lieutenant's 
In A Rut! 

Safety officer Lt. Milton Giefl
ler, Btry , B, 160th F. A. Bn ., 
watched the men In his outfit 
camoflague a fox hole, only to re 
tur.n a few minutes later and fall 
into the hole. 

the recent Ice storm was really 
caused by atmospheric upsets 
resulting from a test firing of 
the gun in Africa eight months 
ago. The "Widow-Maker" was 
overloaded, they claim, by one 
ton of nitroglycerine. 

Despite Its huge size, the gun 
can be operated by three trained 
specialists, Cpl. Huddlestone, 
designer, Cpl. Lloyd Log ie, gun 
ner, Co. G, 157th Inf., and Me· 
chanical Wiz.zard Pvt. John 
Hammond, also of Co. G. 

The three men have submitt
ed the story to the current Serv
icemen's Tall Stories series in 
the Reader's Digest . If it wins 
anything, we'll let you know. 

McFadden Can Sew 
Buttons On, Too 

Spare time in the Army never 
bothers Pvt. Clarence M. McFad
den, Btry. B, 160th F. A. Bn., who 
idles away the evening hours 
knitting a dresser scarf 

As a sideline, Private McFadden 
is also making a rug with Indian 
beads . 

And McFadden is one man who 
prefers KP duty because he says 
he has more time in which to knit 
and work on his rug. 

• • * 

Keep Away From 
Johnson's Locker 

Services for J ewlsh men of the 
division are held in Chapel No. 
5 every Friday evening at 7:30 
and are conducted by Chaplain 
Albert A. Goldman. , 

Chap lain Goldman is available 
for consultation every week night 
except Wednesday at his of(tce In 
Chapel No. 5 between 6 and 8. -- --Signal Officer 
At Pearl Harbor 

(Continued from Page ll 

for they dropped some big ones 
there," said the lieutenant. "The 
oHicials said it was six, but I 
counted nine!' 

Unil DU Hard 
"There were 41 of us. \here on 

the field firing awar at the planes, 
and 34 were killed. I saw enough 
blood to last me for a good Jong 
while." 

His -organization was the worst 
hit of all units on the island. 

Bickham Field received a tre
mendous drubbing during the at 
tack that lasted from 8 till 11 in 
the morning, and it took all bands 
three days and nights of continu 
lUS work to patch it up so that It 
might be used at all. 

Good Record 
Capt . Clint W. Cole, 2nd Bo, 

Hq. Co., 179th Inf ., stated this 
w-eek that for the year of 1942, 
not a single case of venereal 

After he bad crawled out of the 
hole , the safety officer wandered 
about the area while one of the 
men in t he outfit replaced the 
camoflague covering. When Lieu
tenant GieCllcr returned to the lo
cation of the fox hole, he fell for 
the trap a second time and went 
through the camoflague covering 
and into the hole. 

Tired or having bis footlocker disease was reported within the 
used as a table ·for card games company 
every night. Tchn. Gr. 5 Bill John· -
son, Btry. B. 160th F. A. Bn., at- persons begs and beseeches you, 
tached the following note to the oh learned speculators, to refrain 
top. from using his poor bedraggled 

When he climbed out of the 
fox hok! the second time he placed 
a tin can near the hole lo avoid 

"Oh mighty and daring gamb - locker as a mecca of rest for your 
lees. This most humble of humble esteemed posterior. Yours, Mail 

making the mistake a third time . had hardly arrived at Camp Pick-
About 30 minutes later the of- ett before he was on his way 

ficer again was making the rounds home. 
of the area . He fell in . He had received a wire inform-

• * • ing him he had become a fath -
Meets Junior er. His battery commander grant -

ed him a furlough to see the new 
Tech . Gr. 5 Joseph Anthony arrival, seven pound, two ounce 

Wallace, Hq. Blry . 160th F. A. Bn ., Joseph Anthony, Jr . 

" FORECf\':5T, I-IELL( 
t <:,O, TWO BUCKS ON , 

...,,,_,_,..,__ A $TORM. Wt'ffil~ A~ HOUR: 

clerk, Bill J." 
And just in case some individua l 

might Cail to comprehend the lm
plcations of the message, Johnson 
drove his message home by add
ing, "Translated from Anglo -Ara
bic this simply means keep off of 
my footlocker a11d keep it out of 
all futul'e card games. N .... 

By Bill Mauldin 
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